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More doctors
more lawyers 

~ more business men
-' buy Bllicks than any 

other fine car
,,' Professional men know automobiles. Their very

- standing in their communities demands that they 
"!" 'drive cars of outstanding.merit and reliability. It is

•^ significant therefore that more doctors—more lawyers 
" —more business men the country over buy Buicks

*_' than any other fine car!
You will find these discerning owners agreed that 
Buick combines the maximum, of tasteful luxury and

 - ;.-  distinction ., . . and, in addition, a margin' of clear-cut 
leadership in power, ̂ getaway, swiftness and stamina 

' so remarkable as to single out Buick as the great per- 
... forming automobile of the day!

..,,, Take the straight route to satisfaction which this over-
  - * whelming preference suggests! Take the single drive

which will almost certainly lead you to buy a BUICK!
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

DivMo*°/Gr*tr*IMoton
Ciiudiin Ptciorici C»rjw»//m Boildenof 

I'. McUiwhlin-Bulck. Oihivi. Om. Buiclc.nd Murquou Motor Ctft
SERIES iM • SERIES in • SERIES 120 

Sed.ni ...... .Sii2oiaSM2o $149010 §1.520 Iifl7i lofiM*
,, Coiipei ...... .giigjio Sirso Inn? m »M5o JiHiii lolifl?)

. SponCiri - . • • .liaai Inn 41521 loSmo 
These price* f. o. b. lluick Firtorr, • pcclil equipment rvtcn. Quirk dcliv- 

...** «Tt4prlctl inclitte mly rtatatablt tblr&i fir iteltrery anlfuHMrnt. Conven* 
lent icrmi c.n b< •rr.ntcd on the lih.nl G. M. A. C. Time Payracpl Plin. 

OnuUerlb, Jflhtrnffrire *t mil at Ike Hit prfct trtia 
flmp*rfng illt«M«UU Vilnei.

R. S. Flaherty
Buick and Marquette Sales and Service 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Then towftr Auromol>i!e< Ar« (liiilt

YQSEMITE'S LA$T SNOW

The next tvro weeks will see the 
end of the mow in Yosemite. 
A.HJ'fltttreon.OiJdand-rtmtUo 
dealer, waa the first to oome out 
of the valley over the Big Oak 
Flat Boadthfcyear.TbMepbo tog 
show Half Dome," Bridal Veil 
Falls, and the road through the 
snofv at Gin Flat.

that b»com« 
loou, which , can alway* be 
determined . by a (lapping 
ound againit the timin casa,

 hould be adju«ted immediately 
if possible or replaced by an
 xpert.

no not buy a cheap tottery. 
The best battery on tilt market

Try Our Wantads For Results!

If rusty HPOIS ^Hliow up 0,1 
the nickeled parts of your ear, 
do not procrastinate. Take a 
Piece of emery cloth, cut the 
rust off, and, put a pood cont 
of lacquer on the spot from 
which thn runt halt iwcn re 
moved. This, will protect It 
against further depreciation 
from the air.

ftr Enutmlttl TfiaufitrtiJtiM to
Do nol forget th 

crank on your trif 
mountain. thi« .ummer, fo, 
your car may be .landing ,ev- 
enal day. at camp which will 
oauie the battery to - be low, 
with consequent hard starting. 
Then the "arm .trong" method 
may cpme In handy.

If you want to find out how 
n"iucb, If any.- your motor In 
leaking oil from around' the 
timing case, front main beuV- 
IngB, rcai1 main bearing, ' or 
crank ca»c, when you put' your 
car In the garage at nleht place 
some newspaper on the floor 
under the motor. In the 
morning the newspapers very 
quickly answer your rjuostloi}, 
the spots disclosing the loca 
tion of the leaks.

'595

COUPE .....
Th,
SEDAN .....
Thm Xtmrt
«:ABRIOLET . ,
The Conviri- 
IM* LANDAU . 

.rft« ged» 
Dtllnwy .....

..'525 

..'525 
. .'595 
..'675 
..'695 
. .'725 
..'59S

'400 
. .'545
.'650

and learn what marvelous
performance you can get

in a low-priced car

... 
flint. lUlchllan

« « M I> A R K 
the d«Unr«d prlr o MI 
well at (he l|>t prli-e 
ln f?"«"«'"na •«!•>- 
ninhlU nlu«. Clier- 
rol«t'»d«lir»r«dprli-N 
Include «n\t r,iw,,: 
•Me ch«rjt»« 'or d«. 
VTerf aaif ttutnclni.

H you are one who has always . 
believed that truly fine car per 
formance can only be had In a 
high-priced automobiles-come 
take the wheel of a Chevrolet Six 
and go for a ridel

Here, in the price range of the/our
 and with economy of better than 
20 tnilas to the gallon of gatoline, 
is offered a type of overall perform 
ance that will literally amaze 
and delight you 

 marvelous sU-cylinder stnooth- 
MCSB that eliminates vibration and 
body rumble power that lakes

you over the steepest hills ac 
celeration and speed that make 
every mile a pleasure and han 
dling ease that leaves you refreshed 
at the end of the longest drivel

Emphasizing this outstanding sis- 
cylinder performance are the 
beauty and comfort of smart new 
bodies by Fisher. Created by 
master designers they represent, 
in every detail, an order of coach- 
craft never before approached in a 
low-priced automobile.

We cordially invite you to come in 
today »nd drive the Chevrolet Six I

Torrance Motor Co.
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS

TELEPHONE 127

W.A. KIN(i
2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., 

Lemlta
HAKKY a CLARK

16317 8. Vermont Av«. 
Gardens, Calif.

World's Solo 
Record Won 

on Richfield
Merb -Fahy Uses Last Drop

of Precious Fuel
in Flight

I.OS AN«H1,KH. June 8 That 
the :tiiif;|,--mi,toiwi lMr.hhVK ,i mon . 
opl»no tuurt-. oxaotly '138 guHonH of 
Hlolillcld BOBOIIne (n itj, JIO hours 
and G« mlnqtcs of HlmtalnAd rllKht. 
lima enabling Hcrbcirt J. /l''ahy to 
->P tin.- world'H aolo ondu/an  roo- 
<ird, wus Uic announcement Imre by 
offlclala of tile RlchClold nvlutlon 
dujmrtmi-nt lit the cuncl union of 
l-'ahy's 1-ccord-Hinanlilna: lllKht.

Tlioy dlHdoHod, too, that the last 
drop of K.-isolinc waa gone l.cloie 
Fully started liaok to, earth; that 
he landed with a dead stick. Tluil 
chcck-un of the motor oil Bhow 
that tho piano's WrlBht Whlrlwl 
had coiiunini'd just I wo and n hi 
KitllnnH <if Hlrhlulii).

of l''(Uiy, chief pll 
if the Lockheed Aircraft Coinnan 

In Huttlns this ulienomeiiul i-nco 
with u pla'ne powened with Illcl 
field KitHolliio and luhrleated wli 
lUclilnbr, foilowH iiiuneraiiK aerl 
endurance and Hiieed KIICCCBH, 

i'lllcll oilier iillolH hin-e had wll
Ihose pi

Klchrield uuuollne cu 
with the notahle traiiH-pi 
of (Jantuln U'llklna, uud 
on tlii-outfh traiiHcontlnui 
recurda, Niillonal Air til 
IIUH heeu u eonalHtent v 
Die air, foIlnwui-H of uvlat 
evonlK point out.

(  nhy'B ol'l'lelal record, in 
hy Ihe Nutlonul Aeronaut! 
Nation, WHH Klven IIH havli 
,11 a Tueaday at 1:48:05 i

fllllHllllIK on the follOWl!!!
B:8ll;U p. m.

ir High 
-arryhlK 
itl II

KEYSTONE NOTES
Will, In- inn I lilrlhilay am - 

'iirsiuj u her ( a Khl. , (Iniiildl   
IK the In M-nllii- u n Ji viinlln |iiii y 

Mm. Wi er I'I I IIM of Cur« n 
) reel en rlaln,., in,, mull u les H 
> I Silt dity I ei'lli. in. H il n

t III •» WI ll-h W. I'll I'll I .1C,I I, I

n^llinu (M WH u BIII-V d at i 
, where Hie |,i k anil wlllle , r 
il !,',!(  lirediiliilnuli-d uud u d I ly 
,1 II dliv i-ilki' un,, II,.- ..,,1. Ml

A MX IN TWB PRIG? RANGE OF THE FOOR

speaking of

challenges-
We'd like to have you 

compare the new Dodge 

Brothers Six with anything 

in its field for looks, for 

qpality, for performance, 

for value. Come in and let 

us show you. No obligation.

greatest
tire 

of them all!
vrmu$ yon nee K«Ilv REGISTERED Balloons 
you'll never be satisfied with aov other tires. 
S. izefor aixe they ore even larger ana •turdler than 
the regular Kelly line. The tread b much thicker •mi i<^~™I*A *—-•--- • ' •

le iudivldn.lly REGISTERED by the 
Xelly-Bprlngfiold Tire Co, At the 
prt'Hcut timu wo have a fYill Htock ' of 
ijicne ti{«», Ijiit they nrp going f»»tor 
than llie inaniifa<ii|irer» cnn ri'|»liu'«> 
liioai, und we inuy not IIUVD your ttiiru 
long. Come ill uud let us quota ypu

an allawanee for the iiniiwed mile- 
ago in your present tires. You muy 
find, tlint lifter ilediu-l|iig I Ills allow- 
mice froui-tlio pi-Jw) «»f « <4'l of UEGi 
rHI liRED Hallmms the oo,st in ovt»'. 
|(<HH than you expected to pny fo* 
regular bnlloonti.

Mullin's Goroplete Auto Service
ARTHUR MUULIN, Prop. 

Redorulo Blvd. at Western Ave., Torrnnoe, Calif,
Phono 320-J

Phone four Want-Ads Torrance 444


